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Gad'sGnatGUI
(Matthew 2:1-12)I. Wise Men (2:1-2)

II. TroubledMan (2:3-6)III. Deceptive Plan (2:7-8)
IV. Joyful Wonhip (2:9-12)
L WhMMaa(Matthew 2:1-2)The wise mencamefrom the East

looking far Jcaus. Bible acholara saythat tbeee wiae men were probablyaagqlogers, and that they lived in
Psnia (present day Iran). They aaw
the atar jn the East and came to
wonhip Jcaua. They must have had
comeknowledge about Bible prophecybecause they recognized the
atar aa that of Jcaua. Apparentlythey were looking for the Meaaiah
that the prophets had foretold. They
came to seek out the one who was
bom King of the Jews.

ILTrsahMMan
Herod was King of Israel at (he

time ofJesus' birth. When the wise
man aakad about where the King of
the Jews was, the news got to Herod
and ha not very upset Herod was
diahabad mainly because be was
'maaoure. He lowed being King and
did not want to give up ma throne.
Whm be heard the wiae men asking
about the King of the Jews, he
thought Jesus was coming to take
his throne. Herod was like many
people today, they love their social
standing, wealth, etc. more than
having the peace thai Jesus can

give. In other words, Jesui is a
threat to their life, aa they tee it. In
Hand's anxiety be called for the
Soribss and ChiefPriests to find out
whan Jeaus wouldbebom. It is like
the natural man when he gets disttnbodabout something, be asks
advise from a man ofGod to get an
newer lo his problem. Sometimes
the anawer is not what tbey want to
hear, but it may also soothe things
ovar for awhile. The Chief Priests
and Scribes told Herod what he

tr- "

people know what they need to do
when under conviction, but they
want to work it out some other way
Herod found out that Jesus was to
he bom in Bethlehem of Judea, the
first of the pnnces

UL Deceptive Plan (2:7-9)
Herod sent for the wise men and

asked them when they saw the star
After talking to them, he told them to
find Jesus and come back to let him
know where he was. Herod told them
that he wanted to go and worship
him. Of course, Herod's plan was to
find Jesus and kill him. Many people
today would like to rid the world of
Jesus because like Herod he is a
threat to their life style. Sometimes
like Herod they use deception in the
name of religion to try to thwart the
gospel of Jesus Christ. They cannot
sec that Christ offers them eternal
life and peace that passes all understanding.

IV. Joyful Noise (2:9-12)
The star led the wiac men-to the

house were Jesus was. They rejoicedat seeing the Star. The star
stopped over the house where Jesus
was and tbey went in to worship him.
They had brought gifts of myrrh,
gold and frankincense. The myrrh
was symbolic of the death of Christ
because it was used in tbepreparationof deceased bodies. The gold
was a symbol ofthe purity ofthe Son
of God. The frankincense was symbolicof. Jesus' authority, after worshippingJesus, the wise men left,
but God warned them in a dream to
go bone another direction. God let
than know of Hand's deceptive
plan to kill Jesus. Many times we are
faced with people who try to deceive
us, but ifwe listen to theLad, He will
reveal it to us. When we are in God's
will, we will be able to see deception
ofothers The day that we live in we
definitely need the wisdom of God
more than ever to know when people
are being deceitful or are for real. In
today's world, people will use other
people in the name of Jesus and
think nothing of it. If you have not
found the Lord's will for your life,
first ofall God's will foryour life is to
save you for Christ's sake. If you
don't know Jesus as personal savior,why don't you accept God's
greatest gift to the world right now
and find out the real meaning of
Christmas
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Catch the Spirit of the West!
Adopt v Wild Horse or Burro
from the Federal Government
For an information packet call

1-800-417-9647
^^A^pubJiciafvicejonWspj^M^w^^

\Carolina Indian Voice'
To Subscribe Call
(910) 521-2826.

VINYL
Starting at 3.99

Kitchen & Bath
xJn/Gteot<>

Union chapel road, P.o. Box 1497
Pembroke, nc 26372

AJTXt Columbia, wc have
been hand-crafting exquisite
diamond engagement rings
and wedding bands lor
over 129 years:
Kach Columbia 4M
diamond has been
selected to insure
that clarity, cut
and color arc

superior. For the
finest selection
of Columbia rings
available in 14 K.T,
18KT and platinum
and IKKT.

CYNA'S DIAMOND & JEWELERS"
Proudly Serringyou mi two locations:
1-95 Outlet Lumbtrton ^7 ?*^ **

rM-CKNA (2HJ) rtmtr-kt.NC
I9IH31I-16H
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ArubA)
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Win a honeymoon to Aruba.
American Airtincs trill fly you

to eiflhtfilorious days at the Radiuon
Aruba (Caribbean Retort Of ilatino.

Como in nhd reflitter.

American Airlines'
America^*'

Radisson^~

The Law Office of
RONNIE SUTTON
208 Union Chapel Road

Pembroke
Monday - Friday

8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
While the General Assembly is in session

My Legal Assistant and I stand ready to assist with vour

PERSONAL INJURY
and other matters.

Do you have injuries from a car wreck or slip & fall?

Call (910) 521-4797 for an appointment.
No cost for initial interview.

Lewis's Seafood
Restaurant

Come In and Dine w/us

gp BUFFET Eg
Lunch

Lunch ButFet-S4 05 Country & Seafood
Mon.. Tues.. Wed . Thurs.. Fn

11 00 AM until 2 00 PM

Shrimp. Beef Tips. HB Steak Chicken. Pork
Chop. BBQ. Flounder. Spot. Salad Bar &.

Dessert. Bev Refill

IP
- N,~^'r95uinner soopMuntiiioooPM

Shrimp, Oyster, Beef Tips, HB Steak, Chicken,
Poik Chop, BBQ, Flounder, Spot,

Crab Legs, Devil Crabs, Scallops, plus
Country l ood^Salad Bars, & Dessert

% Bev. Refill
I.OCATED: On Hwy. 1515 St. Anna Road StraightBehind IJNC-P Between St Anne & New Hope Church

We book parties for all occasions and also
Luncheons.

(910) 521 0023

v lumbee
mguaranty

bank
The Board ofDirectors and Staffof
LUMBEE GUARANTYBANK
announce the Opening oftheir New
Corporate Office on September 8,
1997 Located at:

403 East 3rd Street
Pembroke, NC 28372

(Located acrossfrom the Post Office)
We welcome everyone to visit our new office.
You are cordially invited to "OPEN HOIJSE"
tyn Sunday, September 14, 1997,

Hours: 2:00 p. m. -5:00 p. m.
"We Can Make a Difference in Your Life"
LUMBEE GUARANTY BANK

Member FI)IC
Hoars: 9:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. Monday-Thursday

9:00 u.m.-6:00p.m. Friday \

^COMING SOON I
smisttivfL

m¥R?tI9{g CL^TE^
Coming Soon!

I Ages 1 To 12 Years Old
Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.*

Also Open Sat Nights
6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

Call Doris or Mitchell
"Bosco" Locklear

. To Register Your Child
910-521-1600

910-521-2294
8467 Deep Branch Rd.

Pembroke, NC
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CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER

Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"
OFFICE FREE INITIAL

739-5751 CONSULTATION,J&25
Emergency Home Number

^Dr. WoodrowW Beck.Jy. 738-3126

SALE Wallcovering
5,000 Rolls

S/ou/AeMi, sJfti/euota
Union Chapel Road, P.O. Box 1497

Pembroke, NC 28372

Pembroke Drug and
Home Health
Acrossfrom the Pembroke Town Park

Odum and W. 3rd Street
521-9797pharmacy services/

521-4329 home care services and equipment
We gladly accept Medicaid patients at ourpharmacy!!!

Give us a chance and compare our service.
Ourpharmacists want to talk to you aboutyour
drug therapy...so please ask ifyou have concerns.

We will monitoryour blood pressure andyour
blood sugar in our pharmacy (nominalfee charged).
/ \We can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or

devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, concentrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, walking aids, bathroom

aids.) .

We, too, will bill Medicaid, Medicare, and private insurance
(withteh properdocumentation). Requestfolks wo havecared
^

1 for you for years at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j

Your hometown pharmacy offering mroe than medicines.We
carefor your total health

Serving Pembroke and Robeson County since 1966.
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Lumbee Guaranty Bank
Common Stock Offering
Lumbee Guaranty Bank hereby announces the availability
of 230,770 shares of Lumbee Guaranty Bank Common
Stock at $13 per share.
For more information, contact Lumbee Guaranty Bank
TransferDepartmentat205 West ThirdStreet, Pembroke, by
phone at 910-521-9707, or the nearest branch office of
Lumbee Guaranty Bank.
This offering expiresSeptember30,1997orwhen allavailable
shares are sold.

Larry R Chavis, President/CEO
'noitum ' il'JWBh <Q «evji

LUMBEEK JGUARANTYMBANK ~

PEMBROKE LUMBERTON . ST. PAULS

Social Security Disability
Who should collect Social Security Disability Benefits?
People of any age who can't work because of a physical
or mental condition. But saying you should receive
benefits doesn't mean you will, without experienced
legal help. Put our experience to work for you.

Hall & Joneth, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

4850 Fayetteville Road
Lumberton, N.C.

1-800-662-8702
By Appointment Only

Additional Offices in Raleigh, Fayetteville,
Goldsboro, Rocky Mount and Smithfield

Representing, Social Security Claimants Since 1979

progressive
savings & loan, ltd.

^$100I MINIMUM BALANCEI CHECKING ACCOUNTI No Service Charge for Checking*
* This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The
Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00.

If The Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge
And 30$ Per Check Is Necessary This Account Does Not Pay
Interest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
SuhMRnti.it Penalty Kim Parly Withdraw*! Kate Subject To Change Without Nirtice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.
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